
 
 
 

English: ATTENTION: If you speak English, 
language assistance services, free of charge, 
are available to you. Call (202) 821-1100 or 
(855) 326-4831 (TTY: 711). 
Español (Spanish): ATENCIÓN: si habla 
español, tiene a su disposición servicios 
gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 

Got a question about the Behavioral Health Digital 
Resource? We have answers. 

 

 

(202) 821-1100 or (855) 326-4831 (TTY: 711). 
አማርኛ (Amharic): ማስታወሻ፤ የሚናገሩት ቋንቋ አማርኛ 
ከሆነ የቋንቋ ትብብር አገልግሎቶችን በነጻ ያገኛሉ። ወደ 
(202) 821-1100 ወይም (855) 326-4832 (መስማትና 
መናገር ለተሳናቸው፤ 711) ይደውሉ:: 
Français (French): ATTENTION: Si vous 
parlez français, des services d'aide linguistique- 
vous sont proposés gratuitement. Appelez le 
(202) 821-1100 or (855) 326-4831 (ATS: 711). 

繁體中文 (Chinese): 注意：如果您使用繁體
中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務 
(202) 821-1100 or (855) 326-4831 (TTY: 711). 

Tiếng Việt (Vietnamese): CHÚ Ý: Nếu bạn nói 
Tiếng Việt, có các dịch vụ hỗ trợ ngôn ngữ miễn 
phí dành cho bạn. Gọi số (202) 821-1100 or 
(855) 326-4831 (TTY: 711). 
普通話 (Mandarin): 如果您不會說和/或不會
讀英語，請在周一至週五的8:00 am – 5:30 pm
之間致電202-821-1100或855-326-4831（TTY: 
711。代表將為您提供幫助。 
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This program is funded in part by the Government 
of the District of Columbia Department of Health Care Finance. 

What is the CareFirst CHPDC Behavioral Health 
Digital Resource? 
CareFirst CHPDC is working with 7 Cups. 7 Cups is an 
online emotional support company. Their platform gives 
you access to many support options. And support is 
available using your smartphone, computer, or tablet. 

How do I register? 
To get started, visit CareFirst CHPDC Portal and select the 
Behavioral Health Digital Resource tile. 

Is there a mobile app? 
Yes. The 7 Cups app is available for download from the 
Apple and Android app stores. 

Can I add my spouse/family? 
All CareFirst CHPDC enrollees 13 years and older can 
set up their own, private 7 Cups account. Just log in 
CareFirst CHPDC Portal or download the 7 Cups app for 
Apple or Android. 

How much does it cost? 
It’s free to use! We feel strongly about removing barriers 
to mental health care. 

What if I want to work with a therapist? 
If you’d prefer to meet with a licensed therapist, you 
can. A CareFirst CHPDC behavioral health care manager 
will help. They can connect you with a therapist in the 
CareFirst CHPDC network. And they can help you make 
an appointment. 

What are the skills of the active listeners at 7 
Cups? 

All listeners go through the Active Listener Training 
Course. That includes content, videos, and interactive 
exercises. Listeners then enroll in continuing education. 
In these programs, they continue to gain experience to 
help people in need. 

Is multi-lingual support available? 
Yes; 7 Cups provides online support in more than 140 
languages. Top languages include: 

 

English 
Arabic 
Bengali 
Chinese 
Dutch 
Filipino 
French 

German 
Hindi 
Indonesian 
Italian 
Portuguese 
Punjabi 
Romanian 

Russian 
Spanish 
Swedish 
Tamil 
Turkish 
Urdu 

May I choose which listener to connect with? 
Yes. You can pick up where you left off with a past 
listener. Or you can start a conversation with someone 
new. 

How long do I need to wait for a support session 
to begin? 

The wait time is usually less than one minute. 

What other behavioral health resources does 
CareFirst CHPDC offer? 

You’re only a call away from crisis support by calling 
Enrollee Services at 202-821-1100. Not sure the type of 
provider you need? Our team can help choose the best care 
for you or a family member. And they can connect you with 
a provider or other resources. 

Who do l call for support for the Behavioral 
Health Digital Resource? 
Call the 7 Cups customer support line at 
844-755-8757. 

Starts Here 
Get the Support You Need, 

Anytime, Anywhere. 

A Healthier You 

https://member.carefirstchpdc.com/v3app/publicservice/loginv1/login.aspx?bc=040cd508-d26e-4bc5-b371-3f0e94cb0306&serviceid=21c3df39-bb4f-4ccb-acfa-092e7f4451b4
https://member.carefirstchpdc.com/v3app/publicservice/loginv1/login.aspx?bc=040cd508-d26e-4bc5-b371-3f0e94cb0306&serviceid=21c3df39-bb4f-4ccb-acfa-092e7f4451b4


Need someone to talk to? Getting started is easy! 
 

 
 

Get confidential mental health support at 
no cost to you 
Staying healthy is about taking care of your body and 
your mind. CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield Community 
Health Plan District of Columbia (CareFirst CHPDC) is 
committed to supporting you with getting the right care 
when you need it. 

CareFirst CHPDC has partnered with 7 Cups of Tea1 (7 
Cups) to create a digital resource to help you live your 
best life. 7 Cups is the world’s largest behavioral health 
support system. Together, we are pleased to offer the 
Behavioral Health Digital Resource. Here, you can get 

Be heard, meet great people, and feel like 
you again 
If you’re a CareFirst CHPDC enrollee, you can participate. 
Don’t wait; get the mental health support you need in a 
way that works with your life. 

■ Talk with someone who understands— Access 
over 430,000 trained volunteer listeners to get real- 
time support. Unlike family or friends, they don’t 
try to solve problems—they just listen. Through 
confidential chat-based messaging, you can talk one- 
on-one about any issues, big or small. Search by age, 
gender, issue specialty, language, and country. 

■ Connect with a licensed therapist. A 
CareFirst CHPDC behavioral health 
care manager can help you make an 
appointment. 

■ Confidential chats anytime, 
anywhere. Be part of a large, 
accepting community. Get real-time 
support through discussion boards, 
group chats and moderated chat 
rooms. 

■ Learn new coping skills—Take small, 
simple steps to transform your life. 
Over 35 self-guided growth paths 
teach valuable coping skills. Learn 
how to overcome depression, gain 
financial freedom, get through grief, 
work stress and more. 

To set up your free account, visit  CareFirst CHPDC Portal and enter your CareFirst CHPDC 
Enrollee Portal username and password. Once logged in to the Enrollee Portal,  click on  Behavioral 
Health  Or, follow the steps below to download the 7 Cups app from the Apple or Android store. 
After you’ve registered, simply log in and start your journey to better mental health. 

the emotional care you need, when you 
need it, 24/7. You can also connect to a 
caring, accepting community and learn new 
skills to help you grow stronger. 

Step 1: 
Download and open 
the 7 Cups app. Click 
Get Started to begin. 

Step 2: 
Click Get Premium for free  

Type in “CareFirst” and 
select it in the drop-down 
menu. 

When prompted, select 
Continue. 

Step 3: 
Log in to My Account 
using your CareFirst 
credentials. 

Step 4: 
Begin using the 7 Cups 
app. 

https://member.carefirstchpdc.com/v3app/publicservice/loginv1/login.aspx?bc=040cd508-d26e-4bc5-b371-3f0e94cb0306&serviceid=21c3df39-bb4f-4ccb-acfa-092e7f4451b4
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